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Abstrak:
Pengaruh penambahan jus kulit buah naga merah (Hylocereus polyrhizus) terhadap kualitas jeli susu
kambing telah diteliti. Jus tersebut disiapkan dengan menghomogenkan kulit buah naga merah dan air pada rasio
4:1. Berbagai jenis konsentrasi jus kulit buah naga merah terhadap konsentrasi susu yaitu 0, 2, 4, 6, dan 8 % telah
ditambahkan pada formulasi permen jeli. Setelah dimasak, kadar air, pH, dan warna (L*, a, b*) sampel diuji. Hasil
dari penelitian ini menunjukkan bahwa penambahan jus kulit buah naga merah meningkatkan kadar air sampel,
sedangkan pH sampel menurun secara signifikan. Pada saat yang sama, lightness (L*) dan yellowness (b*) sampel
menurun, tetapi redness (a*)–nya meningkat. Kesimpulannya, 8% kulit buah naga merah berkontribusi dalam
menghasilkan redness yang lebih pekat, sehingga dapat menjadi pilihan zat pewarna untuk menghasilkan warna
yang menarik pada pembuatan permen jeli susu kambing.
Kata Kunci: buah naga merah, kulit, permen jeli, redness, susu kambing.
Abstract: The effect of red dragon fruit (Hylocereus polyrhizus) peel juice incorporation on quality of goat milk
jelly candy was studied. The juice was prepared by homogenizing red dragon fruit peel with water in ratio 4:1.
Various concentration of red dragon fruit peel juice to concentration of milk used i.e. 0, 2, 4, 6, and 8% were
incorporated on jelly candy formulation. After cooked, moisture content, pH, and color (L*, a*, b*) of samples were
determined. The result of this study showed incorporation of red dragon fruit peel juice was significantly increase
moisture content of sample, while pH of sample was significantly decreased. At the same time, lightness (L*) and
yellowness (b*) of samples were decreased, but redness (a*) was considerably increased. In conclusion, 8 % of red
dragon fruit peel juice was contributed to produce intense redness formation and thus could be an alternative
colorant to provide attractive color for goat milk jelly candy production.
Keywords: goat milk, jelly candy, peel, red dragon fruit, redness.

1.

Introduction

Dairy products play an important role as protein
source for human daily consumption. Dairy cattle are
dominated world milk production and thus being
important dairy animal for most commercial dairy
products. On the other side, dairy goat with its dairy
products was found in limited quantity due to its
typical aroma and taste and thus led to less goat milk
preferences. In fact, consumption of goat milk
probably more related to traditional medical therapy
rather than consumed for sensory preference reason.

https://doi.org/10.32530/jlah.v2i1.46

Jelly candy is commonly produced from a
combination of various hydrocolloid types with
sugar-rich components. Water is the main solvent on
mixing such other ingredients and then determine
final textural attributes of jelly candy produced. Goat
milk could be an alternative to replace water addition
on jelly candy manufacturing, in which, at the same
time also benefit for diversification of dairy goat
products.
Dragon fruit is attributed for its attractive color
particularly for red dragon fruit (Hylocereus
polyrhizus) species. Its edible part could be
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consumed directly in form of juices or develop into
various desserts. Moreover, its peel could be useful as
natural colorant applied on jelly candy instead of
being unusable by-products.
Many previous researches were conducted
related to the using of dragon fruit in various food
products such as jam [1], jelly [2], and yogurt [3, 4, 5,
6], while limited reports of dragon fruit peel
utilization found on cookies [7] and frozen yogurt [8].
Application of dragon fruit peel on jelly candy
produced from goat milk is important to be studied.
Moisture, pH, and color are some important
characteristics deal with jelly candy and red dragon
fruit properties, and accordingly necessity to be
evaluated.

2.

Material and Methods

2.1. Material
Goat milk were obtained from a local dairy goat
farm located in Korong Gadang, Kuranji, Padang,

West Sumatra. Red dragon fruits (Hylocereus
polyrhizus) were bought from Pasar Baru, Limau
Manis, Padang, West Sumatra. Other ingredients
used on this study were gelatin, HFS (high fructose
syrup), citric acid powder, and sugar.
2.2. Methods
2.2.1. Red dragon fruit peel juice preparation
After edible part removal, obtained red dragon
fruit peel were resized into small pieces, added with
water, and ground using a blender. The ratio of
dragon fruit: water used on this study was 4:1 as
applied by a reference [9].
2.2.2. Red dragon fruit peel juice preparation
After adapted the formulation [10] with the
incorporating red dragon fruit peel juice, a new
formulation (Table 1) was developed to ensure the
quality of goat milk jelly candy meet the texture
requirement.

Table 1. Formulation of goat jelly candy incorporated with various concentration of red dragon fruit peel juice.
Formulation

Treatment
C
100
4
15
15
3
50
0.2

A
Goat milk
100
Red dragon fruit peel juice
0
Gelatin
15
Sucrose
15
Water
3
HFS (high fructose syrup)
50
Citric acid
0.2
* formulation was provided in percent of goat milk

B
100
2
15
15
3
50
0.2

2.2.3. Cooking procedure

conducted at pH 4 and 7 before determination of
diluted sample in distilled water (ratio 5:1) applied.
Lightness (L*), redness (a*), and yellowness (b*)
determination were conducted using a hunter lab
colorimeter (Color Flex EZ, USA).

Cooking procedure was applied [10] with
modification. Sucrose (75 g), HFS (250 g), and water
(15 ml) were mixed and heated for 10 min until well
dissolved. After that, the mixture were combined
with goat milk (500 ml) and homogenized.
Subsequently, viscous form of gelatin prepared by
steaming gelatin sheet (75 g) were added,
homogenized, heated in low heat cooking (70-80 0C),
and stirred constantly for 1 hour. After cooled in
room temperature, citric acid (1 g) were added and
mixed completely. Subsequently, jelly paste was
divided into 5 lots, added with red dragon fruit peel
juice (A = 0%, B = 2%, C = 4%, D = 6%, and D = 8%),
homogenized, poured into silicone mold, stand for 1
hour in room temperature, wrapped, and stored at
refrigerated temperature for 24 hours. Jelly candies
were removed from the mold before taken for
laboratory analyses.

D
100
6
15
15
3
50
0.2

E
100
8
15
15
3
50
0.2

2.2.5. Statistical analysis
Data were statistically analyze using SPSS
program. Compare means was determined using
ANOVA. Duncan was applied to determine
significant level at 0.05%.

3.

Result and Discussion

Moisture content of goat milkjelly candy
incorporated with various concentrations of red
dragon fruit peel juice is presented in Figure 1.

2.2.4. Laboratory analyses
Moisture content was determined following
guidelines of AOAC [11]. pH was determined using a
pH meter (Hanna Instruments, USA). Calibration was
https://doi.org/10.32530/jlah.v2i1.46
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Figure 2. pH content of goat milk jelly candy incorporated
with various concentrations of red dragon fruit peel juice.
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In general, increasing trend of moisture with
increasing concentration of red dragon peel juice was
obtained on this study (P<0.05). This occurrence was
associated with obtained moisture content of dragon
fruit peel juice (92.50%). Besides, dragon fruit peel
also known as source of pectin (10.8%) and might
play a significant role to retain water on jelly
produced [12].
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Figure 1. Moisture content of goat milk jelly candy
incorporated with various concentrations of red dragon
fruit peel juice
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Figure 3. Lightness (L*), redness (a*), and yellowness (b*)
of goat milk jelly candy incorporated with various
concentrations of red dragon fruit peel juice

pH of goat milk jelly candy incorporated with
various concentrations of red dragon fruit peel juice
is could be seen in Figure 2. Treated samples
exhibited lower pH compared to control (P<0.05),
while pH among dragon fruit peel-incorporated
samples were comparable (P>0.05). pH of dragon
fruit peel juice (5.4) was directly attributed to pH of
goat milk jelly candy produced. Oxalic, citric, malic,
succinic, and fumaric acids with total of 0.80, 0.08,
0.64, 0.19, 0.01 % of its total organic acids were
responsible for pH of dragon fruit peel [13].
Lightness (L*), redness (a*), and yellowness (b*)
of goat milk jelly candy incorporated with various
concentrations of red dragon fruit peel juice are
described in Figure 3. Redness of sample was being
very important attributes on jelly candy prepared
with the addition of red dragon fruit peel. Due to its
intense color, redness of sample was increased by
higher concentration of red dragon fruit peel, while
lightness and yellowness were decreased. A research
reported that redness of red dragon fruit peel was
39.3 [14].
Redness on the samples was associated with
natural pigment, betacyanin, on red dragon fruit peel.
A reference explained that betacyanin in dragon fruit
were divided into three types i.e. betanin,
phyllocactin dan hylocerenin [15]. Nevertheless,
betanin is major betacyanin type on red dragon fruit
peel. Thus, this pigment was directly contributed to
provide various redness level among samples.
https://doi.org/10.32530/jlah.v2i1.46
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4.

Conclusion

Sample treated with 4% of red dragon fruit juice
might economically reasonable. Nevertheless,
incorporation of 8% of red dragon fruit peel juice
produces more intense redness color of jelly candy.
Thus, the latter concentration was considered as the
most attractive color and could be applied as
potential natural colorant on jelly candy production.
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